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D.C. bank joins the suers of presidential contributor 

p “res - n i) 6 	Li 	_:"IS (ILL" 	4/Cr 	 %~tlt SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) discussions which led to Marks — A major Washington bank going to Duncan's home at • has joined a growing line of Bryan, Tex., to pick up the creditors bringing court action $200,000 campaign contribu-against Walter T. Duncan, one tion., He got the check. June 2, of the biggest yet most elusive two days after the bank made contributors to the 1972 presi- the $200,000 loan. dential election campaign. 	Duncan also gave Humphrey The National Bank of Wash- another $100,000 earlier and ington is suing Duncan for non- was his biggest listed contrib-payment of a $200,000 loan he utor. took out from the bank two 	In August, Duncan gave days before he donated an Peesiderit Nixon's campaign identical amount to the Demo-i_Kl$305,000 in the form of a note cratic presidential nomination vl which was discounted to anoth-campaign of Sen. Hubert H.‘o er Washington bank by the Humphrey. 	
e Committee for the Re-election Court papers filed here In of the President. Duncan's was Bexar County, Texas, Dec. 214, Mr. Nixon's third-largest listed show the loan was collatera-ti contributor. lized by 10,000 shares of stock 	At the time of the Humphrey in Archer-Daniels-Midland Co., donation, Duncan was losing at the firm run by leading `71 foreclosure auction a parcel of H u m p hr e y money man- ,  property in Austin, Tex,, on Dwayne 0. Andreas, 	 which he had obtained mort- The bank won't say in whose gages totaling $2.6 million.  name the stock is registered. c At the time he donated The bank handled Humph-\1,‘Mr. Nixon, Duncan was 	beilig rey's campaign deposits. The Z. su:ajoLE2.2"inillion. in a suit campaign treasurer was PaulZarising froriithitrTaTC-11. ore- Thatcher,  who works with An- 'closure. Jury trial in that case:,-  dreas in Minneapolis. 	is scheduled for next July. The Last fall, another campaign transaction is closely linked to worker, David Marks of Los the collapse of the  Sharpstown - , Angeles, had said Thatcher aase.aank and National Bank-°^ was "importantly involved" in ers Life Insurance Co., a ma-,;.., 
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One week befo 
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suit, an Evansvil 
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Another Indian 
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federal court in 

Since the Ass 
began investiga 
last fall, he had 
spond to 'written 
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